
Deadlines^ jobs
This is the last summer issue of The Sunflower but the 

nevw^per will resume publication on Friday. September 1.
The Sunflower will be published on Tuesday and Friday 

i during the Fall and Spring Semesters. A ll news items. 
 ̂stones, articles or letters to the editor must, for Friday 
I Issues, be in by 12 noon Wednesday, and for Tuesday 
issues, by 12 noon Fridays. Materials must be typed and 
submitted directly to the news editor, 004 Wilner.

Students interested in positions of sports editor, adver
tising salesman, staff writer or courier are invited to visit 
the news room for all job information.

Wichita State University

SNO DQ ttAto, performs in University Theater's production 
^  "Guys and Dolls," which began Wednesday and plays through 
iTuesday.______________________ ________________________ ;______

Fall registration 
fees due soon

S tuden ts are advised to 
doublenHieck pertinent dates for 

f registration and fee payments 
for the fa ll semester.

Dr. V ictor Zavarella, WSU 
acting registrar, said fee pay
ment for all pre-registered stu
dents w ith no schedule changes, 
who did not pay by mall, w ill 
be August 22 and 23.

Pre-registered students who 
want to  make changes, who did 

\jyot pay by mall, may do so at 
‘ Henry Levitt Arena August 24. 

he explained.
Enrollment and fee payment 

fo r all students not pre-regis
tered is August 25 and 26. 
Evening studehts who did not 
complete eniollm ent and fee 
payment by mall w ill enroll 
August 24 and 2B. from  7:00 
p.m. to  S:0D p.m.

Zavarella said there w ill be a 
partial refund o f fees fo r hours 
dropped after enrollment has 
been completed from August 20 
throu^  September 8. He said 
this refund w ill include the total 
amount o f tu ition and campus 
privilege fee minus $15.00, 
non-retumaWe fee. "Between 
August 20 and September 2 stu
dents may add courses to their 
schedules w ith the signature ap
proval o f the Dean o f the Co l
lege in which the student is 
enrolled." he said.

Any courses dropped before 
the end of the tenth week, No
vember 3, w ill receive WD br 
WE depending on the student's 
status in class. Zavarella said.

Refunds w ill be issued by the 
busineM office only after entoll- 
ntent has doled.

' h .
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Medical crisis discussed
by kayla burton 

staff writer
The future o f medical educa

tion must center on preventive 
rather than acute crisis care for 
patients, said Dr. D. Cramer 
Reed, dean o f WSU's College of 
Health Related Professions.

The fifth  lecturer in the Dis
tinguished Speaker Series, Reed 
stresed the fact that there Is 
unrest over every facet o f medi
cine. "Public disenchantment 
with the overburdened, mal-dis- 
tributed, and suspect medical 
profession is only part o f the 
problem."

The private practitioner has 
become increasingly frustrated 
over his lack o f public accep
tance, but Reed explained that 
"he or she also feels threatened 
by the medical knowledge ex
plosion of the past 25 years 
which has made it virtually im
possible for him to maintain the 
level of professional competency 
he has previously achieved."

Since 1935 this country's 
medical b ill has risen from $3 
b illion  to a figure of $70 b iiiion 
annually in 1972. By I960 
those costs are precicted to spi
ral to $200 b illion  annually, he 
said.

Americans are becoming too 
susceptible to slogans as ready 
made answers to health prob
lems, he emphasized. "In health 
matters, slogans are proliferating 
alarmingly, in proportion to our 
poverty of understanding o f , 
what to do about the current 
health care crisis."

Reed added that because of 
the proliferation "you and I. 
through our tax dollars, are sup
porting federal expenditures for 
new entities o f health cere at a 
time when neither health, nor 
maintenance, nor organization, 
has been defined in any clear 
sense."

W ithin the next few years 
the medical profession w ill be 
seeing an entire restructuring. 
These changes would include, at 
the college level, a shortening of 
the medical curriculum without 
a reduction in the quality; the 
training o f doctors In the field 
o f social sciences as well as in

i/i

b io m ed ica l fields; technical 
training in education-oriented 
community hospitals, such as 
St. Francis, St. Joseph and Wes
ley Medical Center, and the 
establishment o f satellite schools 
on university campuses and in 
local hospitals with local phy
sicians as teaching sources.

WSU w ill be Involved in 
some of the experimentation 
with and production of new 
types of professional health 
workers to support and assist 
the physician, Reed said. Some 
of the newer types of assistants 
are the nurse clinician, pediatric 
associate, and physician's assis
tant. A ll of whom would be 
working under the immediate 
supervision.

Wichita State now has pro
grams for baccalaureate nurses, 
medical technologists, cytotech- 
nologists, physical therapists, 
dental hygienists, and inhalation 
therapists, Reed said.

The expansion of the Dental

%

Dr. Reed
Hygiene program called 24̂ 2. 
w ill allow hygienists who have 
already received their degree to 
qualify for an instructor or 
management position in the 
field, he said.

W ithin the next few years 
the WSU program w ill have at 
least 60 students at each of the 
sophomore, junior and senior 
levels from the Kansas Medical 
Center completing their tech
nical training in W ichita's hos
pitals.

Every physician in Wichita 
w ill be offered the chance to 
teach in the WSU program for 
any length of time that he feels 
he is able to be away from his 
practice, Reed said.

He also stressed that "In the 
decade of the 70's, it is not 
enough to be just a great healer. 
A  doctor must be educated in 
all fields and be able to under
stand the problems of the 
coummunity people."

J.C. Co«bi CoMbo to ghro 
■nic of 50’i, 60't, 70’t

"H A PPY  M O TH ER ," a bronze sculpture by American artist Chaim G ro«  was installed in front o f Ab1ah 
Library WadneKlay,' The third casting o f one o f the artist's most vrell-known works, the sculpture was 
purchaMd from  the artist w ith Campus Privilege Fee funds.

The J.C. Combs Combo w ill 
close the Distinguished Speaker 
Series w ith a presentation of the 
"Pop Music of America: From 
the Rock o f the Fifties to the 
Music of Tomorrow" at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Ju ly 24, in the CAC 
Theater.

The show wilt be presented 
in two parts. Combs explained, 
th e  first part w ill consist of the 
tunes o f the 50's, including pre
rock and early rock artists such 
as Patti Page, Les Paul and Mary 
Ford, and l^rcy Faith and his 
Orchestra.

The early rock w ill be In the 
style o f B ill Haley and the 
Comets, Elvis Presley tunes and 
other Section s from the 60's 
such es the twist by Chubby 
Checker and Joey Dee and the 
Starltghters.

The second part w ill be a 
}azz presentation in a quartet 
form. It w ill consist o f Combs 
on vibes. Brad Bartlett on 
drums, Newton Graber on piano 
and Rich Anbler on bass.

Many o f the jazz selections
w ill be from Gary Burton as 
well other current |azz ar
rangements.

The Combs Combo was used 
as back up for the Jazz Feltfval 
which was in Wichita, th e ir 
future plans include a proglam 
for the alumni o f the Bigma 
Alpha lota, profeikionel 
nity, on the history o f |ezz end 
several tentative committments 
for fall.
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Women tech’s needed
ChariM V . Jakowatz, dean 

and profesaor of W SU's College 
of Engineering, said there is 
n o w  a desperate need for 
women engineers and there are 
many fob openings just waiting 
for them.

O ut of 432 students enrolled 
in engineering courses at WSU 
for the spring semester of last 
year, only four were women. 
Jakowatz contended that it is 
the fauK of the high schools.

"Be it male or female/' Jako- 
wetz said, "a  student should 
decide long before he goes to 
college whether he wants to be 
an engineer or not." He added 
that in college "there are certain 
requirements in the science and 
math departments at the high 
school level which must be com
pleted before an education in 
engirteering can be considered.

He added that "Despite the 
advantages of going into engi
neering, women, from an early 
age, are led to believe that it is 
an unfeminine occupation. Con
sequently, too few of them are 
receiving the educational pre
paration and motivation needed 
to enter the engineering profes
sion."

Ja k o w a tz  contends that 
"Women have as much potential 
in the field of engineering as 
men, adding they would pro
bably be even more capable in 
the analytical area."

In the United States there 
were a total of 353 engineering 
degrees earned by women in 
1971, while there were only 33 
in 1953. The  proportion of 
women engineering graduates 
has increased steadily, but the 
ratio of women to men grad
uates is still well below 1:100.

The demand for women engi
neers is best seen in terms of 
salaries employers are willing to 
pay. In 1971, the average salary 
offered to women engineering 
graduates at the bachelor's level 
was $885 per month, compared 
to the average salary of $887

offered to mate engineers and 
women graduates in other career 
fields.

Women and men engineers 
do not follow identical educ
ational and employment pat
terns. Women engineers are 
more heavily concentrated in 
research, developnrtent and 
design and less in production, 
construction, administration and 
management.

Jakowatz said that "Th e  
engineering profession needs 
women because no profession or 
occupation can exclude, or af

ford to have the public think 
that it excludes, half of the 
population because of sex dis
crimination. Women can add 
n>ore strength to engineering 
with their new ideas and talents.

"Social forces are now at 
work which will make It easier 
for women to avoid many of 
the problems of the past in pur
suing careers in engineering or 
science," he added. " I t  is now 
becoming more respectable for a 
women to seek a career Inde
pendent of her husband and 
family."

Marble, bronze sculptures 
presented to university

The  studio estate of one of 
America's most respected sculp
tors, Charles Grafiy, has been 
given to Wichita State Univer
sity.

The  collection, valued at 
more than $200,000 consists of 
some 213 marble, bronze and 
plaster sculptures produced 
during the period 1885 to 1929. 
The collection also includes the 
artist's papers and books.

It was presented to the uni
versity by the sculptor's daugh
ter, Dorothy Grafiy Drummond 
of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Drum m ond is well 
known in the East both as an 
art editor for the Philidelphia 
Evening and Sunday Bulletin 
and as editor and publisher of 
A rt in Focus. She was a corre
spondent for the Christian Sci
ence Monitor for many years.

The  collection ranges from 
m ^o r works to minor sketches 
and includes works done In Gra- 
fly's student days through those 
on which he was working in 
1929 when he died at the age 
of 67.

WSU will mount an exhibi
tion of the collection when its 
new McKnight A rt Center is
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completed in about two years, 
and pieces from It will be exhib
ited periodically thereafter.

Many art experts consider 
Grafiy to have been in the fore
front of American sculptors. A t 
the turn of the century he was 
w e l l  k n o w n  and hi g h ly  
respected for the symbolic scul
p tu re  he created for the 
Columbia Exposition in Chicago 
in 1893; the Paris Exposition of 
1911; Buffalo's Pan American 
Exposition of 1901, and the 
1904 St. Louis Exposition.

Later in life he gained even 
greater fame for his portraits, 
particular ly those of artist 
friends such as Childe Hassam 
and Fr a n k  Duveneck. His 
modeling was both sensitive and 
strong, and his sculpture has an 
expression of alertness and live
liness in the eyes and at the 
m o u t h .  G r a f ly ' s  bold but 
refined naturalism was consid
ered one of the finest styles of 
the day.

1972 workshop 
sot for Europo

The WSU 1972 European- 
A t l a n t l c  Com m unity Study 
To u r will leave Wichita on July 
25 for a two-week tour of 
Belgium, Denmark, Germany. 
France and the United King
dom, under the supervision of 
Dr. Robert D. Alley, WSU chair
man of secondary education.

T h e  t o u r - w b r k s h o p  will 
include 39 teachers Interested in 
social studies and intematlonai 
relations.

Th e  group will begin study in 
Copenhagen, Denmark in co
operation with the Atlantic 
I n f o r m a t i o n  G a p tre  fo r 
Teachers. While there, they will 
meet with European teachers 
for an "idea" exchange. During 
the seminar both groups of 
teachers will hear various pro- 
0om s presented by speakers 
representing N A tO ^  the Danish 
Ministry  of Education, the 
E u r o p e a n  Associ at ion  of  
te a ch e rs , and the German 
Foreign Affairs and Defense 
Committee, Alley said.

Th e  educators will continue 
through the other four countries 
visiting educational Institutions, 
government agencies and various 
tourist attractions. The  tour is 
scheduled to return August 15.

Calendar
Thuractey, July 20

8:00 p.m.— Summer Theatre. "Guys 
And Dolls," Wilner Auditor
ium

Friday, July 21
1:00 p.m.— Political Science Club, 

lecture. Pol. Scl. Lounge
7:00 p.m.— Graduate recital, Miller 

Concert Hall
7:00 & 10:00 p.m.-FlIck, "Ta r

gets." and "Th e  Sergeant." 
C A C  Theater

8:00 p.m.— Summer Theatre, "G uys 
And Dolls." Wilner Auditor
ium

Monday, July 94
7:00 p .m .— Senior recital. Miller 

Concert Hell
8:00 p.m.— J. C . Combs Combo, 

C A C  Theater
TkNMtey, July 26

7:00 p .m .— O rch e stra  c o n c e rt, 
Miller Concert Hell 

Widnwriey, July 26
6:00 p.m.— Band Concert. D F A C  

Amphitheater 
Thursday, July 27

8:00 a.m.— Planning Office, meet
ing Morrison Boerd Room

7:00 p.m.— Choir corkcert. Miller 
Concert Heli

PrMey, July 26
7:00 p.m.— Special recital. Graves & 

Hayes, Miller Concert Hell 
Monday, July 31

8:00 a.m.— Merchirtg Band Clinic. 
D F A C  Auditorium

^Amday, August 21
9:00 e .m .-N e w  Faculty Orient*.

tion, 107 Clinton 
9:30 a.m.— General Faculty Meet 

!ng. Miller Concert Hall 
Tueeday, August 22 

10:00 a .m .-H a n d w rItIn g  analyih 
lecture, Gerald F Brni». 
C A C  254 '
WeihiaMlay, Augutt 23 

8 :0 0  p .m . -F l I c k ,  "Oldlei Bu« 
Goodies," classic flfrm, CAC 
Theater

TfxwsBw. Auguit 24
10:00 a.m.— Bicycle Race, perkina 

lot No. 16, near Corbin 
11:00 e.m .-Fashlon Show. In front t ' 

of C A C  Theater ”
Monday, Augutt 2S 

8:00 p .m .-F Iv e -B a n d  Concert, 
D F A C  Amphitheater CAC 
C A C  Activities Fair beginsell 
day, through Aug. 30 

ThUTMtey* Aupttt 29 
8:00 p.m .— Jazz Ensemble, CAC 

Theater
8:00 p.m .-Faculty  Artists SerW, 

Hugh Partridge, viola. Miller 
Concert Hall 
Wednaedey, Augutt 30 

11:00 a.m.— Musical games with diic 
io ck e ys. Missouri Valley 
Lounge, CAC 
Th u ra ^, August 31 

8:00 p.m .-Germ an Rim "Hokui- 
pokus," (1986) 207 Md- 
Kinley

BvsImssmM m d  shtdenh 
work for yooth •mplovmfj

The Students Subcommittee 
Caucas of the Advisory Commit
tee 2000, met recently to dis
cuss future plans and objectives 
for the newly established organi
zation.

The  Committee's purpose is 
to develop a working and con
structive relationship between 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
the students of W SU, Friends 
University and Sacred Heart 
College. According to H.R. 
R e i d e n b a u g h ,  W S U  vice-  
president and co-chairman of 
the Committee, "T h e  group was 
sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce due to a growing dis
trust of young people toward 
the business community and the 
businessman's difficulty to  rea
lize the goals of today's grad
uates.

"In  order for both parties to 
understand each o th w ," said 
R e id e nb a ug h ,  " th e  organi
zation's first meeting was an In
formal sasrion 'to lay the cards 
on the ta b le ."' ta n  studahts 
from each of the uhivanitiM, 
and mambars o f the Ghambat of 
Gommarca, dticiiiiad ih sriiatl 
gNxipi the topic quaiHoh, 'Ik  
the profit motiva the kola riiotl- 
vatioh of buHhais laatterk ih the 
Wichita co m m u h ityr"

Alko dikektefesd wai^ "A re  
othat social gbals takah into ac
count Ih b u sih M  dacisidhk, such

recycling wscni^ prorectiofi 
of the anvirohhwnt, thlhoHty 
hiring, control of nolsa poUu- 
tion, and making Wichita ah at- 
tractiva p la p  for its young 
peopl e?"  Raktenbaugh com
mented, "Th is  was the first time 
young people and the establish
ment talked openly."

"Where do wa go now?" was 
deliberated also by the Student 
Caucas, who decided that their 
immediate goal is to expend and 
improve the presently operating

"internship or work-study" prb>| 
gram. The  internship program 
fo r  graduate or sometfr 
under-graduate students, 
are looking for an education p i  
ing them not only the stnik-l 
tured classroom material buti 
"on the job" experience 
financial aid.

" T h e  main problem/ 
Reidenbaugh explained, "it 6 
it's hard to place studMB 
jobs that correspond with tt 
majors and that wilt sBo 
usc^t to the company 
they graduate. Right noB 
Wichita, the job market is 
and students tend to take 
job In order to fund their

T h e  Coleman wortc-S^j 
program is a two year 
ship, th e  students work 
mestef in each of the pkM 
finance, administrative, ihd 
ductlon departments. At 
end of each semester, 
given and credit is swanHd 
cotdingly. .

th e  Student C a o r t ^  
Advisaty CommlttaB 2000 
poSM to cantrallze ill 
t y p i  of p m rn m . s o W  
m wiy stuctenti as 
b6 hlHBl. th is  Will 
the am bbyer or c o m p k h ^  
iha t y p  of student m kjoW  
an area useful to the 
zafion.

Ih order to start Kich k

program, the C o m m lttt i^  
ing for the support of locii 

W 8U s t u ^
and county governmental 
des, and the Wichita 

unions.
Those who are intereslW 

with more Information 
Ing the Committee 
to: Advisory Committss ^  
Box 2, WSU or contact iw j 
student Jim  M. Posey-

y i
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Johns Hopkins prof trains 
eiementary school teachers

Th t SunftDwer, TtMinday, July 20,1072

Black boxes, comers, and 
cardboard are among the up* 
coming trends in teaching de
vices said Dr. Gilbert Schiffman, 
during a week-long workshop 
for elementary school teachers.

Schiffman. a professor at the 
medical and educational colleges 
of Johns Hopkins University in 
Baltimore, M d„ is heading the 
daily sessions. " T h e  traditional 
methods of learning are not 
w ork ing  any more, because 
we're living in a different so
ciety/' he said.

" In  the past we have taught 
reading b y  dividing the children 
into three groups, according to 
their ability," he said. "B y  this 
method we haven't reached 
26-30 per cent of the students. 
In later years, the students 
begin to drop out, because 
someone thinks they're a dum- 
m yl In all probability, they 
were merely slow learners that 
could have been helped in grade 
school.

"Children must be treated as 
individuals, since we now have 
th e  technology and testing 
m e th o d s  to  diagnose their 
needs," Schiffman explained. 
"These methods allow students 
to learn at their own rate, skill, 
and style."

W ith the use of film  strips, 
slides and pamphlets, he showed 
the many teaching situations

that related to them, which 
could be improved b y  the use 
of Inexpensive learning centers.

" A  properly arranged learning 
center in the corner of a school 
room can create an atmosphere 
of privacy for the student to 
study, especially for indepen
dent self-directed activities," he 
said. A n  example discussed was 
to decorate the center w ith col
orful material and displays for a 
unit on weather.

T o  add to  the center, Schiff
man suggested painting boxes 
black and putting a piece of 
white paper in the bottom. 
'T h is  makes a perfect small 
screen for five or six children 
to  share a film  strip together."

He encouraged teachers to 
try  to get parents involved in 
th e  a c tiv it ie s . " I n  som e 
schools." he said, "the equip
ment used for centers was made 
by fathers out of old wood, 
cardboard, and sometimes elec
tronic gadgets.

A c c o r d in g  to Schiffman. 
schools that have more money 
to spend have invested in short- 
wmre television. " In  New York 
C ity , some elementary school 
children put on a news and 
weather report each morning. 
Th e y  also write, direct, and act 
out their own plays.

"A lthough there must be 
classroom control, it is possible

to have a freer movement of 
students," he claimed. "Th e  
children will stay interested if 
the structural classroom is not 
used every day, and year after 
year."

Schiffman added that some 
strides in the right direction 
have been made, but that teach
ers and administrators need 
training in better ways. As a 
consultant for the National 
Reading Center, Washington, 
D .C ., he hopes to reduce the 
teachers work load by recruiting 
volunteers. He and his colleages 
estimate that by 1979, they will 
have trained 10 million volun
teers.

■O'* M  V •• V *.A \S.V’

^  Jerry Lewis Cinema ^
MATlN[f fVFRY DA> 1

Dr. Gilbert Schiffman at W SU

V WYOmUNG B.
PARIS

The McGovern Democrat 

for

CONGRESS
4th MSTMCT

1'he McGovern Democratic Reforms of 
1972 have brought political power back to 
the people. A  vote for Paris is a vote for the 
only R E A L  Democrat for Congress. Give the 
little people a voice. Give Paris your vote.

(Paid for by Paris for Confraas Committaa)

X-
kip

For Responsive Representation 
W b  N e e d ____

RUTH
LUZZATl

Democrat for Legislature,

84th District

Ruth Luzzati has . . .
T H E  P R O V E N  R E C O R D

* Instrumental In framing and gaining passage for the Kansas Open 
Housing Law in 1971.

* Member of Urban Coalition Task Force on Housing and the Ad 
Hoc Committee for a Strong Fair Housing Ordinance for Wichita.

* Past President. State Board of the League of Women Voters, and 
past chairman of the Human Resources, Foreign Policy and 
Organization committees of the League. She established herself es 
an expert In tax reform, constitutional reform, prison reform, state 
and county governments.

* Member. Com m on Cause, Wichita Urban League Board, N A A C P , 
Political Caucus of Wichita Women. League of Women Voters and 
First Unitarian Church.

* Active in every ptase of Democratic politics, was Precinct Com- 
mitteewoman in 1964 and was elected dalej'te  to Kansas District 
and State Conventions in 1972 as a M cG o w m  delagate. She also 
worked for John F. Kennady In I960.

THB PfeOPLE'B PROGRAM

* Will lead in the fight for equal rights end Impartial Justice for all 
regardless of race, religion, sak. ags, neighborhood or financial 
status.

* Will work for e x t a n t  tak reform rather than tax increases.
* Will support the strongest possibla laws to protect the amsumar 

and the errvlronment.
* Will work to bring new and batter Job opportunities to Wichita.
* Will work full-titna as our rapraaantativa from the 64th OMtHet.

Fo» Full-Tinw Ripmwitotleh..............
Wa Nood LUZZATI
DEMOCRAT FOH LlDISLAtURI S4tfi DltfRieT

AiW (Paid for by Lunatl far bagMMtura ..........
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Sfiockers open fall season
WSU will field tw o defending 

championt when the fall sports 
season starts In September.

The  defending Missouri Val
ley cross-country champs return 
with everyone from last year 
except Keith Pharr, who fin
ished fourth in the conference 
meet and holds the fourth all- 
time-Shocker best in the four 
and six mile distances.

Olympic trials qualifier Alan 
Walker and Randy Smith head- 
lina the returnees. Walker was 
the top Shock runner last year 
with a third place finish in the 
Valley meet. Smith was fifth. 
They rank second ar>d third, re
spectively, on the all-time list.

Seniors Leon Brown and 
Steve Lee will return for their 
fourth year of competition. 
They rank in the top ten on the 
S h o ^  all-time list.

Lee's younger brother, Doug, 
transfered to W SU from Butler 
County Junior College where he 
was a member of the national 
Junior College champions.

Sophomores Bob Ream, Hal 
Hays, Gary TenEyke and Bob 
Page will add depth. Ream fln- 
idied tenth in last year's Valley 
meet. Freshman Bob Adkins 
will also contend for a spot on 
the "G old Five."

Co-captain Helen Harris will 
lead a veteran team in defense 
of the Kansas Women's Athletic 
Conference title the Shocks 
shared last season with Kansas 
State University and Kansas 
State Teachers College.

The Shocks return all but 
four members of last year's

Graduate test 
set A u t. 12

Th e  Admissions Test for 
Graduate Study in Business will 
be administered at W SU Satur
day, August 12.

Deadline for registration for 
taking the examination will be 
Friday. July 28. Registration 
forms are available in the WSU 
Taiting Center, 004 Morrison 
Hall, on the W ^  campus.

team. Goalie Diane Baker was 
orte of the top losses due to 
graduation.

The one-two punch of lead
ing scorer June Parrent at right 
wing and Lori Highes at left 
wing will again lead the Shocker 
attack.

T o p  fullback Connie Long 
and halfback Pat Hayworth 
should be ready for outstanding 
seasons according to last year's 
coach Yvonne Slingerland.

J u n io r  quarterback To m  
Owen will be the key if the 
Shock football teem hopes to 
improve on their three win, 
eight loss record of last fall, the 
best W SU mark in several years.

Head coach Bob Seaman will 
have his team throwing the ball 
more under the tutelage of new 
offensive backfield coach Steve 
Tensi. Owen has been tabbed 
the starting quarterback.

He will have a host of experi
enced receivers headed by the top 
receiver of the last two years, 
junior tight end Bill Moore. 
Transfer Curt Hutchins will be

at the split end spot with 
spunky senior Eddie Plopa at 
wingback.

The  running of senior Don 
Gilley and sophomore Don Bur- 
ford will depend upon the 
jelling of offensive lineman Joe 
Dumakowski, Ray Burford, Bill 
Ricci. Ted Weglarz and Ken 
Bogden.

The defense will be headed 
b y  all-Mlnouri Valley picks 
L in o  V e n e ru c c i and Rick 
Dvorak.

J o in in g  D vo ra k  in the 
trenches will be last year's start
ers Don Pete, Dick Sampson 
and Marvin Kellum.

C h a rlie  Roberts. Warren 
Barkell and George Whitfield 
will man linebacking chores 
with Venerucci.

Transfer To n y  Hosfelt will 
join A l Lewis and To n y  Mar
shall in the defensive backfield.

Arkansas City freshman Jay 
Louderback will replace three 
time Missouri Valley champion 
Mervyn Webster as the Shock 
number one tennis player.

FOR SALE WANTED
A R T IS T S  S A L E : Tape record
ers, cameras, television, stereo, 
m i^cal instruments, art supplies, 
b o o k s , a lbu m s, fu rn itu re , 
antiques, and misc. 346 N. Ohio. 
Saturday ft Sunday. July 22-23. 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. _____

2 FEM AI£ ROOMMATES 
SHARE RtaNT 

ELEC. A m O N E
1T4S BO LTO KB 

eat-atrs

FOR RENT
f F i e e

TOO-OOOD-TO-MiSS 
Newly decorated room, also 
apartment  Central Air. Ideal 
for employed male students 
who appreciate fine things 
883-BOBOafti

^ a ^ ^ K i t t e n
American

after 6 p.m.

684-7815
OR ENOU8H DEPARTMENT

n»80NAL8

Spaces for T w o  
Mobile Homes 

Dir. Across Street 
8. Campus

C H O IC E  L O C A TIO N S  
PRICES N E G O TIA B L E

Distressed With Unexpected 
PHmffANcr

A  PrwndPiip ft Practical 
Asitatanee Propam by

W R T V m lQ Ilt  O P  N M BHITA

mKt u N V o n  .
%  TMft uappa?

a
rbie teiaiONe
iPQRftftT tbpRy

f e O N V E B O D y ’

NCTl IS 1h5 

OMENTRTION

[A  WPNftft
PPWtr

nTJ

Blaek Wedntsday in Wilnar dungwHi.

TYPESETTING
tor

OFF-SET PRINTING
ALSO

L A Y O U T  ft D E M O N  
Call Joy-Lyn 

eea-eiei ext. aeo 
or

eaaftsaa
for rates ft Information 

A  SUNFLOW ER SERVICE

STUCK ON A  PAPER T

2 1 etc., AeseorcA, 
M o d e r n  and C/oisfcoi 
Languaget, Thesis Editing 
Public Aetoftons, Photo- 
graphyy Typing Foreiffi 
trained  ̂ best references. CaU 
683-9060 after 5 p.m.

AN AGRESSIVE LEADER.

COlUIISSIONEI

JOHN S.

STEVENS
Former Mayor, 

now candidate for

U. $. CONGRESS
4th DISTRICT

Let'i send a Businessman to Washington 
who 6e/ieoes m:

* Tax Bafbcm
* WeUan Bafenk
* PirntruitlHt efl boUng for i m WI tartaccatkin

* No Saab w llh CoannaUak eoantUae

* atMXit Samirtty oiaamea
* AMI to aftaeatloo
• piVWBnWS WDOvvaiB^OSft

* SupporUnc ftaa antaiplaa ayateaa 
* Ind M dt^ Utflta aa ■— aantaaJ for Um  ConMttatloa

Mr. Stevens doesnT believe in sending people 
to WMington to  retire.
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